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out 'Jl.ilaiieu to iurdiicrn!'
"Ono Martin iiioinher of din Club
wunta to know If u
.uuii km go
Jo ile theut.--o iii, git u, heubeli too?
i
in imiuiiia iHigun which
I"-

J. O.iugcr.)
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!in't Htund a j.luy I.Ntii.' two hourn
a loctle weak hoinewhaiH. 1 hu
hin to Ikjh raccHan'dawg lightu wid
my rcligiuu. an' J didn't foci ii
f!:ikm'f: u hit. I wahl lo uo
f,'ooil, an' I doiin want to ho k'.oo-I'- d
on do road inter death an'
turned l uck, hut I want a roligun
out i hutiii't got to lead around "by
ti ...
illJ go 10. till) il'f'llrf I
" . 41
ooun want to feel dat Satan linn
Inn eye on mo an" ha got my
naino
ih
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tiosv go CHrit it nd ride Irom Ht.
Iiouin to I'tiieiiKo ovi r the "HuntH
Fh Hoiite." Two trHini dally
t;hHir, 1'nrlor and Sleeping ciirs.
Leave bt Loiim 7:.Ti h. in,, and 8:00
p. in. Arilve m Chieiigo, 7:Uo p.
in., nnd 7:.1li a. m. Tim only line
hoi w ecu Chicago am! St. Louis Via.
JaekNon villi-- , i'coria, Pekin, and

Springfield.
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The Young nirtli whom lIorn.ce
(ireeley ndvlsed to (jo We-- t iVe.,

(
C K. IIahnky, Agent.
Gko. T. NiciiolnN. O l'&T A
writ down in hm book. Jf J jduy Topcka Kitn-iiecid J want my mind froo to
watch do gaiio', niHtead of
A Long l.liif.
ull do tinio fur fear Jy.o lout
ih 2714 inilcH froui tho Ciy of
I
my chance. Jf J danci J waul to Mexico
to St. Louin. We have just
liff up my IiccIh und have a good
put hoiiio hiipeib Pullman jrnlaco
lime, widout my rdigun jiullin' mo hleepci-- on through
line between
out diinbs.
tliomi two cities, viu. Jul I'ubo aud
"J.e t liin' you, my frena, dat do Hurrton, which mukea tho
entire
mini w ho Iuih u rclignn dat in alltm dihtance without
change.
WM. ATCHISON Prop'r
hkcoriMj (f eveiytliin' ,0
mocU an'
Lon Angclen to St. I.ouiiB2121
luiidat
got to weur goggles oln r milea. 1'ullnmn tourist ulepj.ern
itn eyeH an' liev cotton atuflcd into
Carries the Mail Daily between
now run between thono pojiitu via
IU cum hami't got much to brag of.
CerrilloH, liolort'H, Golden and Bun
Albuqatrquo nud JJurrton, without
Jf 3 our rdigun can't rub agin" du change.
Pedro.
world nn' come out all de Utter
leaves Cerrillos at 7, B. m.
The I'riricn Line, in
fur it if it cun'i htund up w hen a with Santa Fe Jioute, in conncrti'.n
Leaves Sau Pedro, to return at
a
fuvoiite
leoin- Ktraiii coini to iVHl u hack- p. in.
l:ftO
one to St. LouiH und bevoud.
hone, you d Utter Hdl out an' huvi
T. NicholHon, G. p. & T. A., Good Passenger Accovv
a new kind.
p w
illnowpurccedjA. T. k g. F. K. 11. Co.,ToVvka.m odatioilS aiulratcS lied- Wid de l og'iar j.uicct dings."
j Kansas.
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L. S PJ EG ELDER G, frcsida:!.

out of bed the oilier itiht, flung

Iter arm around a burglar ami held
iilm while ber husband rati wveral
blorka fur m policeman. All of
which got to ahow that the
nd
waa not a loan of jealous

Hare
Splendid

wo y cbm ago an owl
with a tecl trap la
which it had been
near the
lien-coof a Pennsylvania farmer.
Twenty--

1

op

The other day another iYnneyl-vau- la
farmer shot an owl and there
was the caniH trap hanging to one
r Itfi
The iiewnier writer
who telle this story doe not
ut whether it was the same
owl, hut If it was not It mu-.- have
brtii one of hid lineal
;
else how could the trap have been

f't.
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Dealers in

E iMt Hide Plaza, 8 tuta Fe, New Mexico.

Hardware,
Stoves,

?"

(he worthy farmer.
"What is tho toll, my good
man ?"
"Flvo cents."
'Weil, I wish to drive through,
jny good man, aud here is your
live centa."
The worthy farmer Bcralched his
head anxiously for a brief nerioil.
'Did you come out here just to give
me that nickel?"
he asked
presently.
"For no other purpose, my good
Hir,"and the
man
ambled soulfully aw'Hy.
"Bill," said the farmer to his boy
in an egitated undertone, "get on
the old gray mare and watch that
stranger till he gets to town."
A lady looking into a shop window on Woodward avenue was approached by a poorly dressod boy
who solicited alms.
Tiease, iniaus, give me i little
jnoney to get souiething to eat."
The lady looked at him aud her
Jieart was touched.
"Poor boy, come with mo," she
enld and took him to a pancake
shop w here she ordered a dozen
.griddlo-cake- s
for hitu to begin
with.
But it Btruck her at the first
jnouthful he took that the youth's
Jiunger was a sham and a pretense.
However, he insisted on his eating
a second installment of the cakes,
which she paid for, partlug with
the boy at the door.
An hour later as she stood at a
crossing the same boy approached
lier with the same formula.
'Tiease, missus, give me a little
money to get something to eat."
lie had evidently forgotten her
and without betraying herself she
led him to the same restaurant for
pancakes.
The boy had tumbled to the
situation,. but lie dared not refuse.
He ate and ate until it was Impos-ib- le
to swallow another mouthful.
Again the lady paid the bill and
left him.
Another hour passed and the
good woman stood waiting for a
car. Feeling a touch upon her
shoulder she turned and beheld tho
youth whom she had lately fed.
His jaw fell.
"No, you don't I" he exclaimed,
"not another slapjack. I'm nearly
busted now," and he ran off as if
fiends pursued him.

S

To which lbs attention of the public is respectfully invittd.

m

3VIrtnxirotti.rox or
STRICTLY PURE LAGER BEER,

desc-mlant- a

on hi foot ?
Over in Missouri there Id a certain
lnk road and a certain toll gate.
Beside the toll fate there Ih a form
Jiouse, on the cool and comfortable
Iorch whereof tho worthy farmer
usually ait, waiting to collect toll,
while hi boy Bill plows the corn
in the Uold away beyond. On a
certain recent occasion, however,
thii worthy farmer happened to be
over In the field helping Ma boy
Hill, half a mile away in (he field.
The toll gate was unlocked-ope- n,
In ftct, but tli Im pious stranger we
temptation proof. He hitched his
Jiurse to a tree and proudly .floundered out to where the farmer aud
Jils boy Hill were a work.
"My good man," ald ho, "are
you the keeper of this

jnt
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COSTLY FOR CATTLEMEN.
Caul m la tltarraaa aaal Araaaaaa
aajM-- l la t la aa4 awaca
kts.riHi.a. I'k.. suit. a. Sereral
weeks, at--o eimp aiata were entered in
the territorial rourt atraiatt 11 U
(rafin and tlw(rajpn ( atlle Co., 11 IL
1 ant. lien GarlaixL
U tHiam Quinlon,
Maj. Fulri l'e. Jaiuea F. Llluura. Short
and lirumn A Snyder for (inlaw-full- y
holdinp and praline rattle upoa
the Chejenne and Arapahoe reservation. 'I he ras was tried on prnrral
rVmufrer. The argument wa full and
.laustive.
The decision of Hon. A. J. ray,
justice of the territorial court,
lias been rendered and a w rit of seizure
allow eiL The court held that all persons
hoi. hup live stock w ithin the limits of
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation
were subject t a penalty of fjl per
head and that the tx k w as also subject to seizure and sale fur the payment
of the penalty.
The marshal w as commanded to attach all cattle found upon this reservation and to hold the sole until disposed
of according to law, and that owner
or person having the rattle in charge
should le summoned to appear aud
HO.
answer before the court
This order is now in the hands of the
foiled States marshal, who will proceed at once 1 1 execute it. It coven
SN).(N)U or 81(0,000 head of rattle, which
it is claimed are now upon this reservation unlaw fully.
The cattlemen will probably resist
the execution of the order, but the mar-kha-l
w ill go Into the reservation w ith a
sutlicient force to carry it out. It ii
understood that the cattlemen claim to
have obtuined permission of the federal
ofliccrs to go upon the reservation, and
have paid for the privilege of doing so.
It is expected that the trial of the
case will result in some developments
of an extraordinary and startling character. CoL J. K. liallowcll. of W ichita,
represented the cattlemen and lion. J.
C. IlolM'rts and 1L C I 'aimer, of this
ci'y, the ccmplninnuts.
Raa-mai-

1 L tt

Wimai la

f

M4

ULIT--

tjr 'Vi ,

'encampment by the
thousand, ami at 10
ochsk the street
.
iim. VI.4.IV. wrw almost im- vssabie. The head of the pris?ession
move. I at
ti'rlock ami loth in Hum-la-r- a
ami equipment the parade wait on
cif the most magnificent ever made by
the (.rand Army. Most of the veteran
wore new und handsome uniform
anil there was no end of novel feature.
"Hie Philadelphia contingent, nearly
.V
strong, curried umbrellas each one
minted to ri'ireMMit a portion of thr
tmtlle of (iettysburg. Suult Sle. Marie
post was alto represented by an
brigade, nu ll umbrella so painted that when pomlihietl they represent
h l,aUe SiiMTKir and the city of th
Son. The name if each post along the
hhorv of the (Trent luke tins piiinted in
rel, thus combining the la lie, the city
und the nutioiiul colore.
A fitrikinp feuture of tho Michigan
livisimi win the fart that numlier of
ild battle flags were carried by the
men who bore them during the war.
Still unother umbrella brigade waa
7
:
of (icorpe II. ThoinaH post No. A of
hicapo.
Their n in I ire 11 an were paint- ! to represent
a monster flu? of the
1 ni,"il States covering
the entire post
iim)
1thI iny nearly two square. The
fihio division was very large and
an imposing appearance.
Among those upon the reviewing
rtnml were lien. V. (i. Venzcy,
(ien. Miles of the
.
army;
(fleshy, of Illinois;
tlovs I'ifcr of Illinois, Campbell of
Ohio and (Jeorge W. I'eek of Wisconsin; lieu. Lucius Faireltild, of Wiseon-in- ;
i .t.
Winuns of Michigan; Mrs
John A. Logan, and over a hundred.
lt.bT
Tin nvcriior of a state Is not oten
trudging along in the dust w ith
the Iimvs but that sight wus w itnessed
more than once yesterday. Ah the
1. A. K.,
.im strong, with I).
Commander '1 eeter and (iov.
fiurt
"Thayer passed the grand stand it was
impo s':lile to tell whether the cheers
xvere for the li;rnitied governor, the
woldicr buys or that venerable old flpht-cwhich nlwuv provokes the cheers
if the rolunteersoliliers 1'nul Vaniler-- v
ml, past nationul cutnmauiler-iu-i-ttir- l.
1

55!. .'
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SUGAR
(iatia Srei-l-

GIANTS

AT WAR.
ftaveinerer Trust

i

oil ly.

About ten daya
'.be sugar trust
WU'
the city by the
fatu
.it her, F. C. Have-- .
mevi
is away the sugar
.
trust
price for grauu-- .
Spreckles who
lated s
rates up to those
had be
'., at once unnouueed
chargee .i
a reduction n mi -- sixteenth of a cent
jht pound, ii . cut seriously into tho
trade of the sugar trust, but no
action to meet the cut was tuken,
as it was believed that ns soon as
Spreckles' supply wus placed lie would
retire from tho market, lie kept on
filling orders, however, and practically
supplied ull demands.
Monday President llnvemeyer returned, and at once ordered the sugar
trust price for granulated sugar reduced
of a cent, or
below the cut made by Spreckles
The luttcr yesterday then made another cut bringing his price
of a ceut below that asked by
tho trust The reductions made brings
the price for granulated sugar down to
4 cents per pound in Philadelphia, on
which 'i per cent is allowed olT, muk-in- g
tho net cash price !!. !J cents the
l''o' linndred vetTnnsof Kansas, led lowest on record. The price named by
by '. ;iart!nent Commaniler Timothy the stigur trust is 4
cents. In
McCarthy, represented the frasshoper August, 1h'.i, after the formation of the
.t:it.-- . v.ml each carried uMn his breast
trust, sugar sold at e ?f cents per pound.
A curious feuture of the fight is that
Vl.: K insas ti. A. K. pin, lMuiriii(f the
Ti
r v,( this destructive little insect. in the ruw sugar market both parties
I'.ist Department (.4immnnders Ander--m- i, are urgent buyers and the trust bought
I'ond, Stewart, liootli, (iuthric and raw sugur ut " .VI He. This brings tho
ptain Coulter, of the national council profit of refining down to a very low
point
.ultninistration, were in line. Commaniler McCarthy enjoys the distinction
MOUNTAIN BEARS.
tli' Ivfiutr the only living man who nun
HIT ami Kllleil-Ma- nr
A
Chilli
itlaek
ferried
litrrall in ut the opeuint; and ut tho
Hear Seen.
loe of the war. A soldier at Fort
Wii.KKHiiAUliK,
Pa., Aug. 5. Very
rSimiter when the first pun was fired,
relie remained in the service and was at nearly '2,000 people followed the
Annin Fredericks who
mains
of
little
.Appomattox when the enemy surrendperished on the mountain, to the grave
ered.
yesterday. The rcmuins all there was
There wns a wild chver when the of them reposed
in a neat casket The
lisi.ouri volunteers hove in hipht.
It opinion Is now accepted
on all sides
wns this state which hnd furnished that the little girl was captured by
William Warner, one of the most popu-la- r bears immediately after entering the
rommanilers-in-chief
A. II has
the
woods und carried off to the place where
ver known, and every man who sho wns found At the inquest the fact
inarched in line was recognized as one was brought out that bears are increaswho in his devotion to the union hud ing on the mountain.
Kngineer
undergone the (lungers of puorrilla war- Koch w'us running Lehigh Valfare and seen families divided apuiust ley passenger train No. 15 the other
Utenisclves in the dark daya of 'Oil.
night, and, when within a few miles of
W.
Commander Ucorpo
town,
saw a huge black bear on the
d
Martin, the
hero, who lost m
ahead of him. He applied tho
limb the first day cf Gettysburg, led track
k
to stop the train, but the enof tU0 men with gine had already struck the bear and
liis command
tlitrnity
In
the
ranks were knocked him down the bank. Some of
reconixed the familiar feuturcs of the
heard the animal
'lrivate Cuhoon," who was at Antie-tar- groan,crewandplainly
him kicking around
nt Fredericksburg', at Gettysburg, down among saw
tho train
the brush,
and with Grant in all the bloody bat-tic- s coul 1 not wait to enable thebutmen to folafter the silent soldier took com- low up
capture the animal. Last
mand of the army of the Potomac. The ThursdayandMiss Kcnniu
Minchln, of
ItanHom pout, of St. Ixiuis, came In for
saw another black bear
its khare of admiration. It was QUO MiMiseheud,
water. On
utronp; and accompanied by the United while sho was going after
discovered, the animal walked
being
ritatea regular bnniL This is tho first up the Lehigh Valley railroad a short
.Tear the Ransom post ever attended an distance and disappeared in the woods
ncampment when thoir commander,
ien. V. T. Sherman, wos not present
The Omaha Striae.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 5. There has
illis death is a deep personal pricf to
jvvtj member of this post, as Indeed it been no change in the strike situation.
The men who arc out held meetings in
is to every (. A. II man.
The naval veterans wore loudly various ports of the city. Mayor Cush-in- g
at noon issued a proclamation comaMc.ercd; as they passed in review and
the ancient starboard received many manding all persons to desist from assembling or congregating: together in
compliment.
Tlie .Sins of Veterans &"0 strong and numbers about any of the business establishments of the city for the purpose
L.
ineeininmiil of Commander-in-chie- f
law by any
of enforcing the eight-hoJ. Webb, brought up tlie rear of the show
of violence or force and culling
j!mfr procession. Tiiu boys marched in
tine style und received marked uppluu.sa upon all law abiding citizens to assist
la maintuininjf peace and good order.
long the entire Hoe.
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follow-

ing is an rstraet from a private letter
received recently from an uOiCrr of the
I'nited States nary at prearnt attached
to the South American squadron: "The
insurrection or unpleasantness now in
full biast throughout Chili and particularly in and about the central and
northern parts, is hot and interesting
enoupht to satisfy the most bloodthirsty.
Thee Chilians believe as did lteau-regar-d
when he asked permission of
the confederate war secretary to raise
the biack flag and take no prisoners,
that war means fight and fight means
kill. Ambulances and field hospitals
are useless incumbrances Surgeons
have become line ofticer and ambulance corps are active fighting organizations N quarter is given and none
expected by either side. It has been a
war of extermination.
"The military control the elections
and military dictatorship reigns supreme. A censorship over the press,
the telrgTaph and the maiL U curried
on.
Italniuccdu, supreme dictator,
governs without a cabinet and until
recently without a congress At present the insurgents seem to be having
1 notice in
things in their own wav.
recent copies of New York papers reports to the contrary. These are all
"doctored" reports for foreign effect.
They em in ate from the liulmacedun
censor.
"Several outbreaks have taken place
in ltuenoa Avrcs others in the interior
towns Hanks have with few exceptions suspended and trade is generally
paralysed."
TROUBLE AT OMAHA.
1 ha (inlna Inln :itert of the r
l.s w liaaulla In a How Men at t ha Smelter
Keluae la Work l.onc Nliltts
Omaha, NeU. Aug. il. Trouble at
the Omaha & lirant smelting worka
over the eight-hou- r
day took on a more
aerious aspect yesterdny. Men have
been working eleven and thirteen hour
shifts and have many times agitated
the question of the shifts of eight hours
When the eight-hou- r
each.
law went
into effect Saturday, the company
handed the men contracts binding them
to work the same hours for the sume
pay as before. Men not willing to do
this were asked to report to the main
oflice in writing. Several did so report
and were promptly discharged.
This created much dissatisfaction and
all Saturday uiglit mutterings of discontent were heard. A at' ong force of
police was put on guard at the works
and trouble was averted for the time.
At 7 o'clock lust night day shift men
assembled at a hull in "llohe miu town,"
and there in llnhemiun, Polish and
other foreign tongues, discussed the
question. Whcu liquor aud oratory
hud sufficiently BrnuL'J the men, they
marched in a body to the works aud
drove the men from the furnnces and
other parts of the buildings and
grounds The p ilice on duty could do
nothing with tho mob.
1 ::u
p. m. the crowd wus
At
howling about tho company's office on
the grounds
The works employed
about 1,500 hands, nearly all Bohemians
nd Poles
DAGO DIABOLISM.
Ight-llii-

1

Drunken Italian Murder a Wlmle Kamily
anil Hu n anil I'liimler the lluuan.
Cati.kttmiii-hiiAug. 3. In
Ky.,
Wayne county, West Virginia, Friday
night a Mr. IlrumOcld, his wife and live
children were murdered by a purty of
,

Italian railroad laborers

The Italians were employed on the
Norfolk & Western railrood and Friday
night about fifty of them got drunk and
going to the home of llrumfield, who
was reported to huve much money, they
demanded admittance.
When refused entry, with rails and
clubs the Italians begun an attack,
llrumfield and his two half grown sons
made a brave defense, but seem to huve
had no urms
The assailants finally broke in the
doors and windows and beat llruin field
aud the boys to death with clubs They
then cut their throats and stabbed
them repeutcdly.
The liends then seized the wife and
three younger children and put them to
death.
After searching the place for valuables the wretches burned tho house to
the ground.
The Tariua of Agreement
Ciiicauo, Aug. 3. A dispatch from
Boston giving the terms of the settlement between tho Chicago Stockyards
Co., and the packers Messrs. Armour,
Morris and Swift The company
agree to pay 500,000 for the Central
stockyard property of Chicago recently
opened by the packers, half In cash
and half in mortgage, pending law suits
to be abandoned; to give 500,000 in
CJinraon stock to be held by tho pack1,000 acres of the
ers for five years
packers' land at Tolleston, Ind.; to
guarantee principal and interest at 6
per cent on $'.1,000,000 fifteen year
bonds of the Tolleston Stockyards Co.,
with a sinking fund attached.
Uored to Heath.
Aukanhah Citv, Kan., Aug. 8. It is
reported here on excellent authority
that a woman and two little girls were
attacked by Texas cattle In the Cherokee nation yesterday.
A cowboy attempted to ?cacre them,
but all four were gored to death by the
mad animals
very possible effort to secure further
touts in regard to the horror has proved
so far unavailing, but there is little reason to doubt the truth oi the report.
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that il is not kept la too long,
la the frequent waaderinf of the or animals will brpia to run down, and
Indian it k the woman wna find the what they lose will have to be made
fuel and rarrir it on ber bark to k ta- again.
il le the fire and conk the fund for the
Generally the pigs that return the
"noble red man." she w ho picket the beat profit are tlie one that are ready
ponies make and break ramp, taking to market la the shortest time. Thai
the tepee
down and loading the Implies a quick growth and an early
wagons and perform alt work which maturity.
we are accustomed to are performed by
The man who Is awfully particular
the men. The man U merely orna- to have his fine mare bred to a Ana
mental with them, and it has been horse, and then gives the colt a pour
their condition so long that there Is no showing, is wanting sadly in the charthought of another state of thing nor
acteristics of a good horseman.
word of complaint
expert, who has tried
An
On the reservations when they are at
have a
home, they now have for each family a both waysStMBays it is better to for
five
cow give
pound of butter
small log house, and the women like year
hands than to
them better than the tepee, though we give and die on your year
and then
iuo pounds for ten
nearly always see a tepee standing near
1,500 pounds old cow beet.
make
the house, and also a summer bouse
Wool
the smallest product in vain
built of poles and green bouphs the
same bring used as sleeping apartments derived from the aherp. It has bcra
shown that, by the use of
during warm weather, it being ImposImproved
breeds of sheep, lamia
the
entirely
sible for thera toahaml n
their
to tlO each,
free, out-- tor life. There is a strange ran be made to pay from
fascination in their free, wandering while the increased value of the land
life, and those who have in any way upon which the sheep have been kept
been associated with them, have been is of itself a sum quite large enough to
quite profitable.
impressed with the fact that it Is much render
All things considered, the best plan
easier to fall into their wavs of living
of fattening hog is by giving them the
than to convert them to ours
In the way of work it is wonderful to run of a good clover pasture, and then
agrk-ultur-

1

reK-atedl-

9- -

d

sheep-raisin- g

are the beauty and originality of the
designs of their artistic work, which
on buck-aki- n
consists chiefly of bead-wor- k
or covering bottles of all ahapea
with their
beads They
tan the buck-ski- n
themselves and some
are adepts at the art Among them we
find excellent
and we
also to our cost find them usually verv
keen, shrewd traders, having profited
by their advanced civilization in the
one particular at least of learning the
vuluo of a dollar. I'nder all circumstances we find them greatly opposed
to speaking the Knplish lungitnge; not
even when they understand It perfertly
will they utter a word of it The older
women, of course, are without edi cation, except in a few instances where
they have acquired, by the aid of some
educated younger person, a knowledge
of reading In the Indian lnnguuge.
Their amusements are few. They
have a great fondness for dancing and
bathing. In public they are quiet and
retiring in manners, but in their homes
use more freedom of speech and action.
There hove lieen essential changes in
the marriage customs in these days of
churches schools and missionary workers. Formerly the bride was purchased
by the groom for ponies, cattle or groceries the umount puid varying occord- nig to the purchaser's wealth, or the
bride's worth or social standing, and
now though they ure married in accordance with tho rites of tho church of
which they ore memlwrs we cannot
BUJ U' morals have improved prently
or thut they ore truer to the marriage
vows In their religion they lire earnest ond reverent worshiers At one
agency we visited there are three denominational churches supported mninly
by the home missionary societies, each
church presided ovpr bv n resident minister. The Kpisopal, Presbyterian and
Catholic ch'Tcheshnve a large membership each. The Kpiscopul services seem
to have more attractions for their rude
natures thun a less formal service.
Kate Curnes In Chiiiituuqunn.
many-colore-

d

glove-make-

feeding liberally with a good variety of
fattening food. The principal advantage in allowing them to run-o- ut
is that
better health can be more easily maintained, and with good health better
growth and thrift are possible. Practical Farmer.
Horses thrive remarkably well on
sugar and molasses, and these Ingredients have been regularly used since
1S73 in Australia and South America
and other parts of the world forgetting
horses into condition for sale, and also
for colts while wintering in the park.
Sugar not only improves the condition
of tlie colts, but prevents any risk on
the stoppage of the bowels The way
it is used is to dissolve the sugar in
water and pour it on the chaff or cut
hay, taking care that the food is well
mixed.
There is no magic balm coming from
tho earth that cures a horse's lameness
or soreness When horses g't cured, as
they often do, of any soreness or lameness by a run at grass it is because
they get just the right amount of rest
and the right amount of exercise, and
because the feet art; kept cool and the
fever kept out by tho dump eurth and
wet gross (iivo the animal the same
rest and light exercise when kept in the
stable, and keep the feet cool and frequently moistened and he will bo
bent'Iitud just us much.
FARM NOTES.

If the early potatoes are dug as soon
as they ore ripe see that they are thoroughly dried in the shade, spread out
in a thin layer in a loft or cool place
where there is a good circulation of
air.
The way to get blood out of turnips,
says an exchange, is as follows: Sow
rutabagas the first favorable weather,
after this date, and other sorts in September. Then feed the crop t good
cuttle.
Clover and orchard grass ripen at
about the samo time. Timothy and red
Mammoth clover
top ripen later.
ripens a little later than red, and for
QUIT HIM COLD.
this reason is better to mix with t' mo thy
thun the common red.
The Improvident Conduct nf a Tramp
If strawberry beds are to be renewed
Ilia frugal farmer.
He was dirty and disreputable, and, or enlarged tho ground con bo plowed
as he sut on an ash barrel up on Monroe and manured and then worked all
avenue one evening just about dusk, it ready for the plants When tho condiwas easy to see that he wus mad. His tion of tho weather will permit August
hands clutched ut un imngined foe ond is one of the best months to act out
his lips muttered oil the sweur words strawberry plants
With currants, gooseberries raspberwhich are in the vocabulary of the old- ries and blackberries after the fruit
time tramp.
has been harvested, all the old wood
He was mod clean through.
should be cut out, and in many cases
A short distance from him, on another
ash barrel, sot another tramp, eeu the better plan is to burn it, as in this
more dirty and disreputable than ti e way many Insect pests as well as germs
first, if that were o possibility. He wav of diseases will be destroyed.
Many prefer to sow grass seed in the
munching something from out of u paper bag that he held in his hand and fall in preference to spring. It is
however, that care be taken
was seemingly at peaco with himself
soil prepared and the seed
the
to
have
,
and all the world The first ramp shot
evil glances at him out of his bleary ready, so that if the season will admit.
be done early, so that
eyes and to the person who cared to thu seeding
listen it was soon evident that the curses the plants can sccuro a good start to
he was spreading about with such a grow before cold weather sets in. Live
prodigal mouth were all directed at the Stock Indicator.
There Is one advantage in growing
second.
"What's the matter?" asked a young turnips They are a cheap crop, and all
that cannot be marketed or used to
man who was passing.
"Wat's de matter? Well, dere's plenty good advantage can be fed to the
miff de matter, sue? Me an' dut stiff stock. When there is a good crop they
over dere's bin pords for ten years an' make a cheap feed for stock, and when
there is a light crop they can nearly alwe've trumped it ull over dis here country, see? We struck dis bloody town ways be sold profitably. Fresh land ia
two days ago an' from dat time to dis the best for this crop.
The successful farmer is a judge of
we uin't had nothin' ter eat A little
while ago dot former pard er mine ho the Talue of property, and !s able to
ain't no pard er mine now, for I quit buy and soil at true values He knows
him cold from dis out, see? dat former enough of legal lore to avoid litigation.
pard o' mine he hit er man fer ten cents and will suffer wrong rather than conan' he got It Here we were both 'f us tend for trifles; and finally, he deals
starvin' wld hunger, an' I told him ter honestly and fairly with all men, withgo ter a bake shop and get all he cud out deception or injustice toward any.
fer de dime. Wen he cum bock wat der For such there is a reasonable degree
yer tink dat de sweat had gone and of profit to be expected, even at the
present low prices
bought?"
Clover may he seeded down in the
"Can't Imagine," said the young man.
"Well," Raid the tramp as his tone fall after the warm days are passed,
became one of intense disgust, "well, and may follow on wheat stubble, or
an' me an' him both starvin', ther dod even a corn crop may be grown and the
gasted fool went an' bought ten cents' clover seed put in after corn, provided
worth of chocolate drops He's eatin' the corn is removed as soon as it ia
'em new. Said dot when he saw 'em cured, and the cVtvrt vill thrive better
his mouth watered for 'em. Wat der yer and a heavier stand secured, from the
tink er dat? An' both of ua not tastin' fact that the soil may then be especialfood for two days 1 quit him cold, der ly prepared for It, as is done for any
yer mind, dead cold. No alch gikberin' other crop, by plowing the land, haridiots kin travel wid me, an' don't yer rowing it fine and brushing the seed in.
No stable manure should bo applied,
Icrgct it ' Isochestcr Democrat
for fear of the seeds of weeds.
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B.. trrt with a trrribla arcidrnt ttirra
mile wrst of IVrt Hrron, this morn in (f,
orar what la known a the
IluU-kra-

cut.
The train was running at a high rate
of spwd, and at that point ran Into a
fmuht train.
The wreck m an awful one, and up
to
o'clock the death
numbered

fr

few minute before the hoar of
opening lien. Vrszey and hi staff en
tered the hall and were escorted to the
grand stand Baa
Happing the assemblage to order, the
commander-in-chie- f
announced the formal opening of the encampment, and
directed the adjutant-genera- l
to call the
roll of department. Every state and
territory In the union, not even excepting far-oAlaska, was represented,
and the roll call showed the fullest attendance of delegates in the history of
the organization. The opening address
of the commander-in-chie- f
was listened
to with rapt attention by the assembled
veterans.
ff

killed outright and thoa who
died from the results of thrlr injariea
were all Italians, with one exception
the flrrman of the paM"ti(rrr train.
Klcrcn Italians were badly hurt and
"Comrade," said Gen. Veaxey. "this
four will probably die.
is the silver anniversary of a birth, not
Twelve cam of the freight train were a wedding.
The wedding occurred
wrecked and piled tip on the track, when the bridegrooms, the youth of
;
completely
the road
the land, enlisted In its defense. AbraThe Hal inn were in the smoking car, ham Lincoln celebrated the marriage
which la completely w recked. Hardly nuptials.
Columbia wns the bride.
a whole piece of timber was left of the Her vesture was the nation's Hag. The
cat
pledge to
that Hag over
The wreck tixik lire and the fiuHscn-K- 'r the domain of secession was the price
train wan burned, except the three of her hand. When the pledge was
alccping cart.
grandly redeemed, through bloody
The truin was mudc lip of two ex strife, through suffering and death. anil
press cars, a bawn.'" enr, a smoking after the victors had placed on the brow
car, a day ear and three sleeping cars. of the bride a new diadem whose gems
Fireman Michael llerpen, of Mucedon, were honor, valor, fame, lilierty, untaintwas inntauUy killed at his post on the ed with slavery, a country reunited nnd
locomotive, and Kntr'meer Patrick liynn, free, the fruit of thut marriage wus the
of Kast Itiifl'ulo, wits badly hurt
Crunrl Army of the Kepublic, an offThe flames, which started no slowly, spring worthy of its royal patronage
increased in fury until the victims in The date f the birth wus April fl, IstMt.
the smoking cur could only be removed The observance of this silver anniverfrom the burning enrs through the sary Wgan on the tlth day of April of
flames The forward end of the sleeH-this year. In every town anil city In
.Marathon" hud also tuken fire, a:id. all this broad country where posts exIn order to snve the three sleepers !
isted the comrades assembled in open
hind it, which had not left the rails, meetings, which the public attended in
they were uncoupled and pushed by throngs beyond the capacity
of
hand to a pluea of safety. Ten freight the largest halls, und all at the same
curt uud the caboose, were also in hour united in pruise and thanksgiving
flames.
to Almighty Cod for the great blessings
The death list began to lie appalling, which lie hud vouc hsafed to our counus body after Iroily was removed until try and to the men who hud fought Its
ten were laid along the trucks in a row. buttles and had since labored faithfully
The injured were twice us many, nnd on the lines of good citizenship und hud
their supplicutious for aid were heart-r- e cultivated the Christian and patriotic
tiding.
principles of fraternity, charity a ml
The freight train which caused the loyalty."
Accident consisted of forty cars and was
After alluding to the recent deaths of
h uind for the went It was intended to tien. Sherman,
Hamlet the "flyer" pass by draw ing over tin lin and others prominent in the (iraud
the Montezuma sidetrack. It hud Artnv. (Jen. Vea.ev continued:
M lifted to leave the main track and was
"The present
encounhulf way un.m the switch when a tered the same administration
in the dedisturbances
w coupling broke in the middle of the
partment tif Louisiana und Mississippi
train. Keulii-.iuthat thorp was no time that hail troubled my predecessors. The
to lose. Conductor Thouius Tobin, of
there had existed ever since
t ie freight truin. sent Kilwiinl Connolly diflicnltics
posts II to 17 inclusive of that departup the track with a lantern to check ment were
and organized.
the "flyer," but w hether he diil not get This was in chartered
Ifsji. The charge has alfur enough up the road or whether his ways been, from different
sources, that
fci'.'tiul was not seen is not known.
A the organisation of those posts
was so
now coupling had been made and the tainted with irregularities
as to bo
freight was slowly starting. In u min utterly destructive of their legal
existute more it would huve been out of the ence. Our rules and regulations provide
way and the disaster would not have a plain procedure
for a department to
occurred
pursue in order to test the validity of
The freight train was in charge of such charges.
As the department of
Conductor Thomas Tobin nnd Kngineer Louisiana and Mississippi
has never, so
1 homas
1
iiitcoiub. he former was on far us I am informed, resorted
to that
ton of the train and was thrown vio procedure, I have held, in
connection
lently to the gr.iund by the concussion.
with those posts, that they mii.it be
Iteyond serious injuries caused by the
ns having a legal existence unconductor's fall, no ouo on the freight til otherwise regularly
adjudicated.
was
hurt.
train
have reason to believe that Com"I
It is possible that there are more rades
und Austin mude a most
hodics in the wreck, but up to noon carefulHurst
investigation of all matters in
none hud been fouutl.
that department.
Their recommendation is, in brief, that this encampment
Nstlmittl llemnrrntlr Cuiivrntiiiti.
Washington. Aug. 7. A member of authorize the creation of a separate dethe national democratic committee is partment in the south. This is supaid to have recently discoursed us fol- ported by memorials addressed to the
by posts 9, la, lit,
lows: "The committee will not meet commander-in-chie- f
tintil February S3, ism As to the 14, It) and 17, being six of the posts in
place of holding tho national conven- the department whose memlicrship is
tion, no conclusion will be reached composed of colored comrades. Protest against audi action have come
until the committee meets in February. St Louis wants it, as do Detroit from comrades of several posts, and
and Chicago. I huve heard nlso that these are on tile."
(Jen. Veazey recommends Hint such
Italtimore will ask for it, and perhnps
ttVshingtoii, too. If it is to lie held separate department he created.
"During the year now closing," concast, why not at Italtimore? There is
Homo talk, too, of a late convention and tinued (ien. Veazey, "the (J. A. It. paid
Saratoga. 1 us Washington a chance? out from its relief fuud ?.'l:i:i,Gl)U.6,V.
Well, yes, If Italtimore does not get It." During the suiue period the Women's
Relief corps paid to distressed com rode
Allffii1 laaan Convicts Karapa.
S15J.7IO.so.
These figures show a large
AfiifHN, N. V., Aug. 7. At 0 o'clock increase over the amount of any prethis morning seventeen insane convict vious year. The total amount of relief
in ward 6 of tho insane asylum over- paid out by the G. A. R., not including
powered their keeper, secured his keys auxiliary bodies, since 1S70, is 8'VU0,-U(Hand escaped They scattered in tho
western part of the cite, where great
Referring to the Mount McGregor
excitement
prevails. Five of the cottage, where Gen. Grunt died. Gen.
escaped convicts have lieen recaptured,
Veazey recommended that this encampand a large force of keepers are in pur- ment take action to secure from the
suit of the others.
government an appropriation 'for the
maintenance of the property.
lianas lawn HrorrlitMl.
The members of tho G. A. R. pension
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 7. At Wellington yesterday morning fire started in committee were also reviewed The
commander-in-chie- f
urged tho encampII. Duvis' restaurant on South Washment to renew the effort to procure an
ington avenue and quickly communicated to the o.l join ing buildings. The amendment to the revised statute
buildingsoccupicd by Iltivis' restaurant, which give preference, in appointment
Roberts' borber shop, daman's cigar to the civil olliee, "to persons dis
factory nnd Klein's varnish shop, with charged from the military or naval ser
vice by reason of disability resulting
all their contents, were consumed.
from wound or sickness incurred ia
A Mlilillewelulil Nnnrt.
the lino of duty," to the effect that
Loxrinx, Aug. 7. Ted I'ritchurd, the honorable service shall count for someEnclish chumnion middleweight, in thing in appointments, when all other
tends to start for the I'nited States in things are equal.
a short time to endeavor to arrange a
Washington City wa nelected as the
match with some flghtar in that
place of the next encampment
Truw
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the Were?
Each week, a different I Inch display e
published ia lb a paper. There are au tea
words alike In attuer ad except due word.
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The nervous Individual fills a leadlnr role.
llrestioa overllirown. alnen muru
uurefreahiug, apiietile capricious, cout'snt
irriiaoiiuy, moru.d Bprehen,on, these
make the earthly career of tba nervous the
reverse of Jolly. Btreuiftlien the avstsm,
Improve
with Uiwtetter'a Ktotn-a- .
h Miners, and tha iot of existence w ill
return, iianinh with It hver ouaiplaiat,
niaiarui and rheumaUsai.
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no prizes is a prize in itself
and further I know, when a trro- cer tells me "this is just as good as" or "same as" Ptarline,
he does not know the truth, or else is not telling it.
M

ManufactBrcJ only by

JAMES 1'Yl.E. Saw York.
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the new five tent package of
Pylc's Pear line and like it
decidedly economical for use
economical to hand to servno waste by upsetting.
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will restore the blood u a
rtiiun a reniisjy is ir.
Use it 'and you
You wrong your-

John Hull Hsmupsnlls.
will have perfect health.
self it you fail to try it
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Tnorou not catchy, the song of tha bsck
fence wsrbler is undoubtedly eul clilo In
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Ai.wats avoid harsh purgstlve pill. They
first muke you sick and then leave you constipated Carter' LiuJe Liver 1'iUs reifulate
the bowels aud make you well.
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used For cleajiin purposes--- :
What would you give for a Friend

l)ue, ouc pill.

the iron enters Into the solo
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Rrn, angry eruptions yield to the actlou
af Ulenn Kulplmr Heap.
Hill liair aud Whisker Dye, 5U ceuu.

"August
Flower"

hard work off yoitr thoulderm"
f
and do it withoul a murmur? What would you give
an aiatant in your Iwunework tliat would keep your
floorn and wall clean, atul your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow uglu over the vmtter of hard work V Sapolio
itjuiit uch a friend and can he bought at all grocers.
who would lake 1ml your

to-fin-

THE KANSAS CITY

MEDICALS SURGICAL SANITARIUM.'

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca.
Mo., durinp the past two years has
been anected with Neuralgia of the

Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appetite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
mornmjr when I got tip I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. .Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worst
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands wouk'
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
tne time l have taken it and is working a complete cure."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.
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Beat Couch Mndicin?. Roranuncndnd by riiyslciana.
Cure whare aU eisa faiLi. I'loaaant and agreeable to Vh
taste. CUildifn take it
obiertioo. lly drujririata.
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DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury.

Mass., says
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Kennedy's Medical Discovery
.
WraoJulla street,
kaaaat Cll. Ma.
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of
years Sfiul for Inv.itlut llitul. ttr How tudtuain a falvwa.
Band for IMK.i.1 of I'INSlUN aa HOI' NTT US Mai
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REPAIRS.
Cancer that has taken root
tau rariamtraaaiwaaaM,
Price, $1.50. Sold by every
EDUCATIONAL.
Druggist in the U. S. and
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DEALEIl IN
ooa fair, held at Albuquerque in
!(! SaiiU J hava held Itidlgna- ...
and mvl rKjIu- - The convention called by tha Bcpteuubcr, a great ucre. It
tiou lint-tinIng in strong trm VhairniMi of tha IkiunjcrUic anJ lucrm tunn a good advertiselion
to tioroi- - ment far the Territory.
the publication tuade lo tb hpau- - Uepubliean couimliu-"Ip Cv trustee aod a tnarthal Lover of our Nation! gme will
h
U lHfeuwir Jt'l
lurormrud town of Cerril- - attjov a treat at quite a aerlee of
.f Old Albuquerque, and hmuibo fo
of politic, to t gatue liava been arranged for with
"
J'ai ca, of III 1'aAU, charging gruea
CEBRILL03, - NEW MEXICO.
U
c acbool tulldioc. clut from Arizona and New
held
1'rttmta
aod
immorality to tha
game
wltb
well attended
night ico w ith a chance for a
construed to riflect on tha
Club. Hliould tha lat-Catholic church. Tha follow lug aod the tiuuil nation wrra made the
voice. 1 be ter dub decide to come vbtitor will
re among me rmoiuuoui iam4j : aiUiout a
were : a line- a great game ol ball.
Trustee
fur
named
rneii
e
vlndle-livWherea,Nuch maliciou,
and fal-- e charge Juttly r . Win E. Dame, C. W. Uptegrove, The Culinary department will be
W. E. Qriffln.
L. A. Hugho.
J. V. Bchofield
the Ire, worn and Indiguatlon of a David 1. Miller, Kundolph Kelley another new feature of the Fair
jieople, Clh-lic- s and Itichard Green. Constable thl Fall. This department i
civilized
C0.y
the charge pf Mi Kate Forresand I'rotetaaU alike, and Zed. M. CrutchfielJ was not? In ted
without oppoaition. ter, a young lady of considerable
w ithout distinction of race, attain! for uiarxhal
There "U'J 'ot hve been a more refutation a a culinary artist, aud
the author (J auih
,OH.j that our lady frjend
and di"guti;ig falsehood; there- - harmonious meeting aud we do Ut
could
been
uot
believe
have
there
who tJW 0 tltl art will lend
fore.
their atxirttance to make a fine dl- Jteaoivod, That the author if
Wa believe that tlii board when jlay in this department tbi year.
FIRE, .IXD.inCTDFXT.
euch disgraceful and iudeef-;iehi'U'd
will act carefully and decide
REAL ESTATE, LOAXS LYVESTMEXTS,
i liargea dentrve the corn,rontt jnpt
Hie Hone conteoU this year
on
all
ueanurea,
aud
widely
that
promt-teflrB( iiu of aociely, and should
to he unusually spirited.
General Agents
lia
)k looked UHn a venomous rep- the town of Cerrlllu, with audi a Reports received by the managetteadiiy
will
advance.
head,
ment ludlcate that quite a number Equitable
tile; the euimic of pHDklud. lie
Co's-of
teams are already practicing for
It further
31lne lluatllng;,
Mexico.
the event and the prospect are that
That tlio bo called
Floyd' Tine Tree at Dolores, I
the cputest for prizes will be very
by
newepupcrx,
tho atyle of their showing
excellent ore.
SANTA FE.
NEW MEXICO.
close. After the hose race and
article, Indecent langutige, faUe
U. Evereetl I working force tests are made there will bo a "tug
T.
aud charge, have uiiHtaken
the aim and oljeet of the public of men at Dolore on the Snoithone of war" between picked men from
and other properties.
all the Hose companies.
d
pre and, therefore, no
Col. lat
and Capt. McMalion
ing citizeti in thit Territory, or out
What a right royal time the little
"""e at Dolore preparing to get the ones will have on Children's Day.
of It, khould patrprilre in any ha
or form the aaid El Dcleritior del Wolf mill in order to begin work.
This is a feature never before introl'ueblo or the Raid Bancho I'unr.a,
The output of our mines will soon duced and the management have
and the oaid Catholic of New be rcfeeled on (he rloujo. Then neglected nothing to make the day
Mexico are
requested to they will have the appearance of a one long to be remembered by the
keep )uch imujoral literature frpm new "bilver lining."
children. Every variety 6f sport
their hearth.
Tho prospect for Dolores mining and games most pleasing have been
iu Santa Fe, whrro the memory camp are Hteadlly growing brighter. arranged for and others will be
of JSiithop Lauiy lo cherinhed by all Capital!! are getting their eye, on
between now and Fair week.
and the Catholic clergy from the thotie mountains of ore with a view
IIuklneM rerODulN.
Archhinliop down are hold iu high-e- t of putting up big machinery and
Bet-- coal oil 25c per gallon at
ehteem, a muai meeting wa Investing much money.
held at which Hpeeche were uinde
Uptegrove'H.
When all the mines got to work
Hpd reitoludouH adopted detiouncing
Go to Mrs. Doyle's to buy your
with their increased machinery,
lue puhllcatlotm refered lo as a
Groceries, flood goods, full weight
money returns for the
and
recoguized combination of ulathler-oof ores and bullion, an era of aud popular prices.
falHi'iioodx, defHming the dead
prosperity must begin for the
Call on C. W. Uptegrove far
Mini libeling the living. There Ik
cumpa of aoutb Santa Fe county.
provisions and produce.
Groceries,
no halfway cxprewion of nentiojent,
ery cheap.
Iloger?,
"Kim
at
the
miner
Kl"
give
metingH
and, while tht'xe
the
tChoice Groceries, pry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, GlassWe have just received our stock
W'hllu flip paper referred to more La Mailt run, in the Bandia tuouu
ware, Tiuwarc, Notions, Ete., at LOWEST riilCES.
taint),
in
city
wa9
yesterday,
the
of screen wire all widths.
notoriety than dcKorved, they must
Btutvs
that
and
of
the
miners
the
Co'a.
Ckhkiux)h
Sltplv
be correspondingly gratifying an a
romplete vludiuat jpu to tj:e clergy Bandia mountains will combine
Remember that Mrs. Doyle's Is
and have a good hIiow of mineral at
attacked.
Ladies, Gentlemen
headnuartersfor
the territorial fair, Albuquerque and Children's fine
shoes.
Toiing
Democrat,
(urnrr,
vegetables, In season, re
11Y AVKT PTE.
Itli the swindling, Impractical Freshdally.
ceived
Hchetnes that burt a miping counA. E. L.AUDEKSLAGEK.
Dkaii Nr.i'HKWs and Kikcfji
try. Every man who is duped InTlii time I would my '15o True.' to putting money where there
The largest and best selected
Viy this I do not mean merely not never was a chance to get a dollar stock of boots and shoes in town
telling a lie If you onco have Unit back, becomes an eueray and an also the cheapest, at Mrs. Doyle's,
AND
higliir hciiko of truth implanted In active one at that to the dhttrlct
you want a nice hat, go to
If
your hearts, you will not daro to no matter bow rich in mineral Mrs. Doylo s.
may be the section where, by
Cullivato the
ppoiik or act a lies
We have added Coffins and Cast
fake representations he was intrue in your nature l'uli out the duced to loose his money in a kets to our line ol business, and
weed. Do not let oven a little worthleos venture, whether from can make prices as low as any
Kecciycd Every Day In Season, and for ealo at Lowest Prices.
aced of pruvarlcation find a lodg- poor management or poor property. house in the territory.
CKKKII.UM BUPfLY CO.
ment there.
For Sale This office has for
I onco knw a man go unlike sale from $25,000 to (30,000 worth Tho cheapest place to buy your
fjoorge WaHBington (who could of minlning machinery, good as Spring Clothing is at Mrs. Doyle's,
her stock and prices and
not tell a lip) Unit h could not new, together with a frame build- Examine
bo convinced.
ing
eucloHtng
costing
same,
the
tell the truth. Thix man was in
!
The bottom knocked out of high
many repjioct whut ooplo call "a f 1,200. The outfit constats in part,
Vptegrove's.
at
price
of a
boiler, an
good mun." Jolly,
fakci, lc, always ready for our customers. Also best brands of
curuBher,
engine,
breaker, Gates
We have lust got in a stock of
and reudy to lend u helping Lund
l'ulverizer costing ft.OOO eight
to oho in dmtre8. At tho time, of concentrating tables, largo Iron Perfection Refrigerators which we
you bottom prices on,
viicli I ttjiuulc, tho hubit had guinod tank, shafting, piping, wheelbar- will give Supply
Co.
Cerrillos
audi a hold qn him that no one rows, shovels, drills and drill
If you want a gallon of W. II.
I3foro making your purthaso, ploase giye mo ft call.
would believo anything he said. steel, etc. The whole outfit can be
years
whisky,
McBrayer
old
six
Truly Yours,
bought for $o,000. A snap.
Oh, that is ono of "Mr.
10S proof, Bend $5 to B. Hanley
storicH, people would
If there is one thing more than Colorado Saloon, Santa Fe, and it
another
that Induces lying, that Will be shipped at once.
weeds
the
had
man
let
This
Huy.
is a mining claim. If t
one
thing
like
dears,
my
you,
Would
gtow.
MaBons' Fruit Jars and White
is fairly promising, it is a bonanza
not
could
lricnds
ono
your
bo
to
Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers at
resource
a
of
untold
wealth.
If
lelievoT Don't, begin.
t
Is a
hole, it is a developed
Ceruillos
Burriv Oo'b.
it
Do you ever think of that
mine in the CHtimatiun of half the
Remember Gresbam's chop house
in Revelations 2d chator
holders. If a pay streak of medium for short orders and refreshments.
1
most
But
truHt
t
verso
and 8th
grade ore Is exposed, all it wants is
of you noed only to remembor: the eagles stamped on. This is all Everything in season. Good cooks
"Thou God boo Vt rac," to keep foolishness on the part of prospec and reasonable prices.
you true. Thoroughly true from tor, and the day has passed when
This office has eight as good lo
It. P. II ALL, Secretary and Treasuie
the heart as dear old George such talk wjll veil a mine. Times cated lots as there is in the Cerrillos
are hard and the country is no Land Co's addition, for sale for
llorbort has it.
Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coal and Lumber, Oara, Rha ting PuN
longer filled with suckers. Men $225 cash. The lots are worth three
bo
aclf
own
leys, Grate liars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
To God and thine
ana
past
are
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
tne
money.
been
bit
in
have
here
Ilun
times
that
true;" and then it lollows as tho becoming
you
want
if
them.
quick,
They
want
careful.
and
night tho day.
will have a proof of every state
The Exchange Hotel, Santa Fe
Thou cnnt not be false, to any ment made, and when they buy, it
Is
the only conveniently located
mau.
.... .... ..Jia n - i...i. r
Yorn ArsT Sue.
hotel to the business part of the
:
J
corner of PUeb.
Southeast
ci'y.
New stock of Taints and Knlso-minnnt Family Flour at Ames A
First-clax- s
accommodations, and
at the Cerrillos Supply Co's. reasonable rates. John T Forsha
pould's. Try a sack pf it and be
store.
proprietor.
convinced.
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